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中文科作品

一件令我流淚的事
兩個月前，我心愛的小狗死了，我心痛得流下淚來。
我家養了一隻小狗，牠名叫小白，牠是媽媽送給我的生

日禮物。每天放學回家，牠會搖着尾巴，向我跑過來，舔我的
腳。可是，有一天放學回來，牠沒有在我面前出現，我以為牠
在睡覺，所以沒有在意。

晚飯的時候到了，我仍未見到牠的蹤影，我找遍屋子的
每一個角落，最後發現牠睡在我的床底下，我叫了牠一聲，可
是牠都沒有反應，我摸了摸牠，發現牠的身體冰涼，而且沒
有心跳和呼吸。我馬上呼叫媽媽，媽媽檢查過後，對我說小白
死了。頓時，兩行眼淚不自覺地滑下來，然後我就開始哇哇大
哭。媽媽安慰我說：「小白已經十五歲了，對狗隻來說，牠已
經是一個老人家，牠這樣安詳地離世，沒有一點痛苦，對牠來
說也是好的。」    

最後，我和媽媽把小白埋葬在我家的後花園。雖然牠已離
開我，但是我和牠一起生活的點點滴滴，我永遠也不會忘記。

3C 林宗銘 

日記一則
九月二十二日  星期五   晴

上 星 期 五 ， 老 師 說 ： 「 今 天 我 們 會
與全校同學進行一個大型活動——放紙飛
機 。 」 我 聽 到 這 個 消 息 ， 心 情 就 非 常 興
奮。可是有同學就問：「只是放紙飛機，
在家裏你也可以自己放，為甚麼你那麼開
心呢？」我微笑地回答說：「在家裏當然
可以放紙飛機，但是你能與幾百人一起放
紙飛機嗎？」說完，老師便教我們摺紙飛
機。    

摺紙飛機時，老師說：「你們摺完後
緊記要寫上自己的姓名，最重要是寫上自
己的目標和夢想。」之後，我在努力地想
想我的夢想和目標，因為我實在有太多的
夢想了，例如：成為舞蹈學校的校長、可
以入讀大學、可以成為老師……最後我想
到我最大的夢想了。   

之 後 ， 老 師 帶 我 們 到 操 場 集 合 ， 今
天天氣十分炎熱，我們就像被火燒溶了似
的 。 我 們 首 先 拍 了 一 張 美 麗 的 大 合 照 ，
然後數：一、二、三.... . .放紙飛機的那一
瞬 ， 七 彩 繽 紛 的 紙 飛 機 就 像 會 下 雨 的 彩
虹，非常美麗。     

這個放紙飛機的活動，讓我知道，凡
事要訂下目標，才可向着目標進發。

4B 蘇凱琳
一件難忘的事

不要抖、不要抖、我一直重複地對自己說不要再抖。我……
我竟然握住了習近平主席溫暖的手。六月二十九日，是國家主席
為慶祝香港回歸二十週年訪港的大日子。緊張了兩個星期的日子
終於來臨了，自從知道自己和任同學被選中獻花給習主席後，我
的心情就像坐在過山車一樣，既期待又害怕。當我坐上機場的專
車時，心情緊張得不發一言。幸好雷主任一直鼓勵，我才能放鬆
一點。當我進入機場禁區範圍內，隨即有警察為我們帶路。到達
後，我們還要經過保安檢查，使我緊張得有點呼吸困難的感覺。
下車後，有關人員便帶領我們到貴賓室等候。那裏的環境清靜，
裝修漂亮。我跟任同學都像「大鄉里出城」一樣，對每一處都感
到十分好奇。讓我最開心的是，我們有幸能與前特首及特首夫人
傾談。當主席的專機快到時，工作人員讓我們做好準備，這時大
家都緊張起來。我連忙跟着工作人員出去了。當主席的專機停泊
後，銀樂隊也開始演奏起來，同學們都熱情地揮舞着旗子。我和
任同學站在為主席準備的紅地毯旁，手捧着花束靜靜等待，機艙
門徐徐打開了，當時每個人的情緒都很高漲。主席和夫人慢慢走
下樓梯。我馬上踏前幾步，用震抖的雙手奉上花束，說：「主
席，您好！歡迎您來到香港！」接着，主席用溫暖及親切的語氣
跟我說：「謝謝！」正當我緊張得有點發呆之際，主席突然伸出
他溫暖而厚大的手跟我握手。

天啊！我真的握住了主席的手！
回程時，我的心情久久也未能平復，雙手還一直發抖。我真

的要感謝學校給我這次的機會，讓我能親身感受到習主席像爺爺
般的和藹可親，以及夫人親切甜美的笑容。這件事的確是我最難
忘的人生經歷！

5A 關蔚誼

遊校園
我就讀的學校是香港教育工作者聯會黃

楚標學校。那裏有山有水，鳥語花香，非常
漂亮。

一走近校園，我就看見具有氣派的聖誕
裝飾品放在大門口旁邊。往前走，就看見前
面兩旁有大大的書櫃，上面擺放着整整齊齊
的圖書。再往前走，就來到了一個寬闊的雨
天操場。操場的旗桿上有一面莊嚴的國旗，
同學可以在那裏進行升旗儀式。操場的前面
是親子綠田園，那裏有家長和同學們一起辛
苦種植的蔬菜。繼續往前走，就會看見一個
小魚池，流水淙淙，裏面的小魚在開心地玩
耍。池面上還有千姿百態的紅色的荷花和綠
色 的 荷 葉 ， 而 旁 邊 還 有 可 愛 的 小 水 車 裝 飾
品，頓覺心曠神怡。

我們要保護學校的環境和設施，讓校園
更加漂亮。   

4A 郭潘琪

我最喜歡的同學
我最喜歡的同學是劉嘉雯，她身材高挑，皮膚像雪一樣

白，眼睛像星星一樣明亮。她平日喜歡唱歌和跳舞，而且為
人非常誠實。

有一次小息，我、嘉雯和文菡一起快樂地玩耍。正當我
們在操場上散步時，我們看見地上有一張二十元的紙幣。籽
熙走過來說：「哇！這是二十塊錢呀！我沒有吃早餐，快點
兒給我買點東西吃！」「不！這不是我的錢！如果你要吃，
我就把我的三明治給你吃吧！」嘉雯說完，便把自己的三明
治給了籽熙，然後就把撿到的錢交了給老師。

這件事給我留下深刻的印象，嘉雯誠實又樂於助人的精
神深深地感染着我，她真是我最喜歡的同學！

3A 談欣宜

記一次學校旅行
十一月三十日是學校的旅行日，我一大

清早便回學校集合，準備出發。同學心情都
很期待和興奮。

不久，我們便到達馬鞍山公園。首先，
我和同學一起玩捉迷藏。然後，我們再溜滑
梯，大家都玩得很開心。午飯時，大家一起
坐在草地上野餐和分享食物，同學們都準備
了很多食物，有壽司、巧克力、咖喱魚蛋、
薯片、三明治和汽水等，李老師還帶來美味
的炸雞翅膀和啫喱糖給我們吃，我們都吃得
津津有味。午飯後，我和同學到籃球場一起
打籃球、玩「狐狸先生」和「數字球」等集
體遊戲，大家都玩得興高采烈，十分投入。

直 到 黃 昏 ， 大 家 都 依 依 不 捨 地 乘 坐 旅
遊車回程返回學校去。這次旅行對我來說很
難忘，我希望下年有機會再來這裏旅行就好
了。

3B 李經昊
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記我今天犯了一個錯誤

今天，我做了一件令我十分後悔
的事情。我偷偷拿了爸爸的錢買了一
雙很漂亮的球鞋，被爸爸發現之後，
我老羞成怒和爸爸吵了起來，更離家
出走，我真的很後悔。

這件事起因都怪我貪慕虛榮。今
天上學的時候，志明穿了一對簇新的
球鞋回校，並在我的面前炫耀。當時
我心裏十分羨慕，我也好想擁有那雙
球鞋。同學們紛紛向志明投以艷羨的
目光，大家都稱讚他的球鞋真漂亮。

放 學 後 ， 我 就 回 家 跟 爸 爸 說 ：
「爸爸，我想買一雙新的球鞋。」爸
爸 看 了 看 我 的 球 鞋 ， 對 我 說 ： 「 你
的 球 鞋 ， 還 沒 有 破 ， 不 要 浪 費 金 錢
啊﹗」我見爸爸不肯買給我，就對爸
爸生悶氣。爸爸上班後，我就偷偷拿
了 爸 爸 的 錢 去 買 球 鞋 。 爸 爸 回 到 家
後，發現抽屜裏的錢不見了，就問是
不是我偷了。我一聽到「偷」字，就
老羞成怒，和爸爸吵了起來。一氣之
下，我就離家出走了。我跑到家附近
的 公 園 去 流 連 ， 到 了 晚 上 也 沒 有 回
家。正當我拿出手機，想打電話給媽
媽 時 ， 才 發 現 爸 爸 發 了 一 條 短 訊 給
我。原來爸爸已經買了新球鞋給我，
只是想下班回來時給我一個驚喜。

我知道爸爸的苦心後，心裏十分
難過。我就立刻回家向爸爸道歉，並
且向爸爸承諾以後不會再偷錢了。爸
爸語重心長地跟我說：「傻孩子，不
要緊，以後想要甚麼就跟爸爸說。」
我聽了爸爸的話，真的很後悔。眼淚
從眼角一直流到心裏。

 6C 許焯賢

流浪狗的自述   
我是一隻可憐的流浪狗，我本來生活在一個幸福

美滿的家庭。但是，女主人懷孕了，由於男主人害怕
寶寶對狗毛敏感，於是便把我帶到後巷遺棄了。

當時我很害怕會有其他流浪狗來欺負我，於是我
便由旺角走到荃灣。到了晚上，我走了一整天，感到
很疲倦，而且又口渴又餓，不久便睡着了。之後，我
醒來時發現自己躺在一個很大的紙皮箱裏。突然，有
一隻體型龐大的流浪狗走到我面前，牠跟我說：「這
裏以後便是你的新家了。」原來牠是那裏的主人，如
果看見有流浪狗在街上流浪，牠便帶牠到那個家。牠
每天都會和其他流浪狗到垃圾箱裏找東西吃和到河邊
喝水。

一天，我在家裏很悶，便到河邊玩耍。突然有幾
個頑皮的孩子從褲袋裏拿出一支支氣槍對着我開槍，
當時我察覺不到他們。當我感到痛楚才逃跑，我被他
們打傷了。我受傷了，幸好有一個好心的獸醫帶我到
他的診所治療。他也把其他流浪狗安頓在他的診所，
等 待 有 心 人 士 來 領 養 。 最 後 ， 我 們 都 得 到 善 心 人 領
養，從此過着幸福快樂的生活。

5C 林育賢

新編西遊記─孫悟空的眼淚
 自從孫悟空和唐僧等人到西天取經後，他們受到人們的崇拜，每天

都過着無憂無慮的生活。
一天，唐僧、豬八戒和沙僧都不在家。悟空無所事事，感到非常苦

悶，他便乘着筋斗雲到人間尋樂去。
孫悟空到達人間後，他察覺到人間的面貌跟過往有所不同，空氣

也變得十分混濁，於是他決定留在人間多觀察一會兒。悟空經過了伐木
場，目睹了一棵棵大樹被工人砍下的情景。他大發雷霆，變成一隻可怕
的樹妖。他壓低聲音，怒吼一聲，嚇跑了幾名工人。悟空的心情就舒暢
多了，隨後，他又乘着筋斗雲，準備到其他地方去了。

悟空繼續走，他到達了一個海灘——一個滿佈垃圾的海灘。悟空聽
到了海洋生物痛苦呻吟的聲音。他火冒三丈，身上長出鋒利的尖刺。他
用力踏腳，緊握拳頭，使人們惶恐地逃生。悟空拾起海灘所有垃圾。接
着，他又變回原貌，大步大步地往其他地方去了。

這時，悟空遇見了一些老師和一群學生，老師正在教導學生保護
環境。悟空恍然大悟，原來他一直想守護的就是大自然，但他卻無能
為力。如來佛祖看見悟空與此堅毅，便使用法力，使大地恢復生氣，一
棵一棵植物慢慢生長起來；一片片海洋漸漸乾淨起來。悟空享受這一
刻，眼淚不禁留下來了，一滴、一滴、一滴……期望大自然不會再遭受
任何人類的破壞。

6A 黃嘉柔

新編西遊記─悟空與婆婆
有一天，孫悟空在街上遇見一位老婆婆。悟空就問婆婆：「我已

經幾天幾夜沒有吃飯了，又沒有家和錢，可以去你的家住嗎？」婆婆當
時也很不願意，但看見悟空這麼可憐，就答應了他。婆婆說：「跟我來
吧！我帶你去我的家，但你不要太頑皮，更不要弄髒我的房間。」孫悟
空笑着答應了。

到了婆婆的家後，悟空蹦蹦跳，歡天喜地走進婆婆的房間，更跳
上婆婆的睡牀玩耍。婆婆勸他，他還是沒心在聽，所以婆婆就沒理他
了。接着，他到花園玩耍，看到一盆水，淘氣的悟空正打算把盆子拿起
來的時候，老婆婆提醒他不要動，但悟空還是忍不住把盆子拿了起來，
並喝了一口，神奇的事情就發生了：孫悟空懷孕了，肚子慢慢地大起來
了……第一天，大了一點兒；第二天，肚子大得像個籮。婆婆生氣極
了，說：「你為甚麼要動我的水？那是神仙給我的『神奇水』，喝了會
懷孕的。」孫悟空無奈地看着婆婆。於是，婆婆去求神仙給她解藥，神
仙就給她了。

悟空吃了之後，肚子終於變回原狀，高興極了！

6B 張潤嫻

一件難忘的事
看到爆裂了的食物盒，我既傷心又害怕。傷心是

因為我的食物盒被同學故意踢破了，害怕是被父母責
備。放學後，我懷着忐忑不安的心情，踏着沉重的腳
步回到家。

果然不出我所料，媽媽看到食物盒上的裂痕，她
就問我到底發生了甚麼事，我支支吾吾地向媽媽訴說
整件事的經過：小息的時候，我正在寫手冊，突然有
一個喜歡搗蛋的同學走到我的座位，他踢我掛在書桌
旁的書包，聽到「啪」的一聲，我試圖阻止他，他卻
變本加厲，越踢越起勁。我當時很生氣，他卻很囂張
地留下一句粗鄙的說話就走了。後來，我打開書包，
發現我的食物盒已經面目全非了。我覺得這個同學很
討厭，我就把整件事的來龍去脈告訴老師。

媽媽聽過事情的始末後，稱讚我會處理事情，媽
媽覺得那位同學肯定會得到學校處分，而她亦會重新
買一個食物盒給我。我終於放下心頭大石，媽媽不但
沒有責備我，而且還教我學會原諒和寬容，這件事情
實在令我非常難忘。

5B 鄧樺棠
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My Friend
This is Keran. She has long hair and one big 

mouth. Her face is round. She has two short legs and 
two big eyes. She has short arms. Keran is very good, 
cute and beautiful. 

1D Qiu Jingxuan, Iolana

英文科作品

A postcard 
Hi Tiffany Mouse,
How are you? My name is Norene 

Rabbit. I am a rabbit. I live in a park. It 
has many green trees, a nice pond, a lot of 
grass and beautiful flowers. I like jumping, 
hopping, running, eating and sleeping. 

See you soon.
From,

Norene Rabbit

My parents
This is me with Mum and Dad.
We are reading at home in the morning.
We are excited because the book is funny.

2A Wang Eva 
My Friend

This is an elephant. It is thin and short. It has a long nose, two big 
eyes and two big ears. It has four short legs and a short tail. It is thin 
and short. It likes fruit. It can eat and sleep.

1F Aaron Li

My Friend 
This is Winnie. She has two big eyes. She has two small 

ears and long hair. She has two small feet. She has one small 
nose. She has one short neck. I like my friend Winnie.

1C Duan Ziying, Jojo

My Best Friend
Kelly is my best friend in class. She is pretty, tall and skinny. 

She has two big eyes, a small mouth and long hair.
Kelly is kind because she looks after us. She is also popular 

because everyone likes playing with her.  
Kelly likes ice-skating and playing with dolls in her free time. 

I like playing with her because she is friendly.

3A Tan Yin Yi, Camellia

My Friend 
This is Iris. She has a long tongue. She 

has long straight hair, a small nose and a small 
mouth. She has two small ears, thick eyebrows 
and a long face. I like Iris.

1A Chen Crystal Sze Yu

My Best Friend 
This is Tina. She is thin and short. She 

has long hair, two small eyes and a small nose. 
She has two small ears, a big mouth and two 
long arms. Her legs are long and her feet are 
small. She is cute and beautiful. I like her.

1B Ge Yap Ely
My Friend

This is Donald. He is my friend. He is seven years old. 
He has short hair, two big eyes and a big mouth. He has 
two long legs. He is smart and good-looking. I like Donald.

1E Yang Ba Ron

2B Shi Norene

Tiffany Mouse 
Beach

Hong Kong  

A postcard 
Dear Owen Mouse, 
Are you happy? My name is 

Sunny Rabbit. I am a rabbit. I live 
on a beach. It has white sand and 
blue sea. Can I visit you in Summer?

From,
Sunny Rabbit

2C Cheung Wai Ching

Owen Mouse
Superman Park

New York

A postcard 
Hi Lisa Bird,
Are you joyful? 

My name is Janet 
Rabbit. I am a rabbit. 
I live in a wetland. It 
has beautiful flowers, 
many green trees, swings, a lot of grass and a 
nice pond. I like running, eating, sleeping, playing 
and jumping. When can I see you?

From,
Janet Rabbit

2D Ip Yin Nip, Janet

Lisa Bird
Wetland

Hong Kong

A postcard 
Hi David Mouse,
How are you? My name is 

Ruby Rabbit. I am a rabbit. I live in 
a park. It has many green trees, a 
nice pond, a lot of grass, beautiful 
flowers, slides and swings. I like 
swimming, jumping, playing and 
running. 

See you soon.
Your friend,
Ruby Rabbit

2E MO BINRU, Ruby

David Mouse 
Park 

Hong Kong  

A Diary Entry
26th April, 2018

The weather was cloudy. First, I woke up in the morning. Next, I 
brushed my teeth at seven o’clock. After that, I went to school at eight o’clock. 
Then, I played football in the playground in the afternoon. Finally, I watched 
ETV in English lesson at three o’clock. 

I felt happy and excited. I thought it was an enjoyable day yesterday.

3B  Lin Ching Ho, Harry
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Good Manners in a Resturant

A restaurant is a place where you can eat or drink. How should 
you behave when you are in a restaurant?

First of all, it is very important for you to order food politely. 
You should say ‘please’ when you order food.

Second, you should eat slowly too. Eating too quickly is bad for 
you. You may mess up the table.

Third, you should eat neatly. Eating messily creates extra work 
for the waitresses and waiters. They have to spend more time on 
cleaning.

Lastly, you should speak softly. Speaking loudly will disturb 
other customers. 

When you go to the restaurant the next time, remember the 
above tips and you will be a good customer. 

5A Kwan Wai Yee, Stephanie

Going Hiking
On a pretty sunny day, three good friends, Simon Lau, John Ng and 

Mary Kwok went hiking together. They brought some food, a water-proof 
map, a compass and a multi-purpose spade with them for this exciting outing.

When Simon, John and Mary had walked for an hour, it rained heavily. 
They shouted, ‘Arr! What a downpour! We’re all wet! I hate it!’ They quickly 
went for a shelter. When they saw a big tree and were about to stay there, 
Simon clapped his hands and said, ‘I’ve got a big umbrella!’ They continued to 
walk. 

Not long, they went to a two-way road. Mary asked, ‘How do we 
choose the correct route?’ She was anxious. She was hungry too. She missed 
her family. John suddenly remembered something and he answered, ‘Don’t 
worry! I have brought a water-proof map! We can find the way.’ A few 
minutes passed. They found the way down the hill. They saw a bus-stop and 
took the bus home. 

Simon, John and Mary thought that it was an exciting adventure. They 
learned that they had to prepare well for a hiking. They had to bring food, a 
compass and a map when they went hiking.

5A Hu Yu Sen, Kevin

I am a Green Tree Python
I am a green tree python. I have green scales, a white belly, a 

red forked tongue and black eyes. The white belly helps me to crawl 
and move on the floor and the cage. The red forked tongue helps me 
to smell and taste food. The black eyes are for seeing.

I was born in a rainforest. The rainforest where I lived in has 
a lot of trees but people cut the trees for making paper. There are 
fewer and fewer trees. I eat small mammals and small reptiles like 
lizards and mice.

One day someone caught me in the rainforest. My ex-owner 
bought me in the market. Then he left me in the wild. He did not 
train me to find food and water. I felt scared because I did not know 
how to get food and water. Luckily the Kadoorie Farm Rescue Team 
found me and took me to the farm. Now I feel free and happy.

To help my friends and me, please do not keep us or catch us. 
Then we will live happily. 

4B Manahil

A Visit to Ngong Ping Village

Last Sunday was sunny. Eddy, Philip and their parents wanted to 
visit Ngong Ping Village. They went there by cable car because they 
could see the beautiful view. They were excited.

After riding on the cable car for a while, the cable car 
suddenly shook strongly and stopped moving. Eddy and Philip were so 
frightened that they cried loudly. They shouted, ‘We don’t’ want to 
die!’ Their parents replied, ‘Don’t worry! We will be fine!’ 

A few minutes later, Eddy had a good idea. He took out some 
snacks and drinks. They chatted and ate the snacks. At the same time, 
they enjoyed the beautiful view on the cable car. They thought the 
view was amazing. 

After about an hour, the cable car moved again. They were 
excited. They arrived at Ngong Ping Village after ten minutes. 
They went hiking and shopping there. It was a very unforgettable 
experience. 

5A Huang Jian Feng, Travis

The Three Little Fish
Once upon a time, there were three little fish. They were Mandy, 

Sandy and Candy. They grew too big. They wanted to have their own homes 
and waved goodbye to their mum.

Mandy bought some seaweeds and built a house of seaweeds. She 
thought, “I am clever!” Sandy thought, “Shells are stronger than seaweeds.” 
She bought some shells and built a house of shells. “I am smarter than 
Mandy,” thought Sandy. Candy thought, “Stones are the strongest. I will 
build a house of stones. I am the smartest.” She built a house of stones.

The next day, the 
Big Bad Shark went to 
the house of seaweeds. 
He smashed into the 
house. Mandy swam 
to Sandy’s house. The 
shark swam to Sandy’s 
house too. He smashed 
into the house so Mandy 
and Sandy swam to 
Candy’s house.

Finally, the Big Bad Shark went to the house of stones and called, “Little 
fish, little fish, let me in!” “No!” cried Mandy, Sandy and Candy. The shark 
smashed into the house but he could not go into the house. He ate all the 
stones. He was full and he died in the end. The three little fish lived in the 
house of stones happily ever after.

4A Yang Zhuohan, Helen

1E Yang Ba Ron

3B  Lin Ching Ho, Harry

Story writing
One day, Simon, John and Mary went to the forest and had 

a picnic in the forest. They wore their backpacks. “Let’s go,” said 
Simon. “OK,” said Mary. They felt excited.

Suddenly, it was raining heavily. There was also a 
thunderstorm. They were wet.  “Oh my god!” said John. “Tt’s 
raining!” said Simon. They felt worried. They tried to hide from the 
rain but there was a thunderstorm.

A few minutes later, the rain stopped and they got lost. They 
wanted to call the police but they didn’t bring their phone. They 
felt surprised. Then, they found a two-way road. They didn’t know 
which way is the right road.  

Luckily, they chose the right path and walked along it. They 
went back home.  They felt happy and excited. 

5B Ma Tsz Chung, Eric

Family Members
The people I would like to introduce are my family members, father, 

mother and me. 
The first person is 

my mother. She is in the 
Disneyland. She is in a black 
T-shirt and sunglasses. She 
is happy. She likes doing 
housework.

The second person is 
my father. He is in a brown 
T-shirt and glasses. He is 
energetic. He likes travelling.

The last person is 
me. I am in the Disneyland with my family. I am in a black T-shirt and 
sunglasses. I am excited. I like shopping.

I love my parents because they love me.

5C Au Yeung Pui Yi, Bear
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A Complaint Letter
Mr.Tang Ka Piu,Bill
Islands District Council
Wing B,G/F
Kan Yat House
Yat Tung Estate
Tung Chung
Lantau Island
Dear Mr Tang,

Pollution in Tung Chung
I am writing to complain about the pollution problems in Tung 

Chung.
First, noise pollution is serious in Tung Chung. Some teenagers 

join gangs. They turn on the speaker and play the music loudly 
when they ride the bicycle at the playground of Yat Tung Estate. 
They really disturb the residents. Policemen could increase patrolling 
to maintain the order. Besides, construction works in Yat Tung Phrase 
3 produce so much noise. It is suggested that the construction 
workers could use quieter construction machine instead.

Also, air pollution is very serious in Tung Chung. People always 
smoke at the bus terminal and the entrance of Jockey Club Betting 
Branch in Yat Tung Estate. It is bad for the environment. It harms 
their health too. I think the government could set some smoking 
zones and request people to smoke there. Moreover, motor vehicles 
produce so many fumes. People could take public transport to 
protect the environment.

I think the government should strengthen the publicity and 
education about how to protect the environment. Could you do 
something about the pollution in Tung Chung. I am looking forward 
to hearing from you.

Yours sincerely,
Yoyo

Lam Lok Yiu,Yoyo 

6A  Lam Lok Yiu, Yoyo My Unforgettable trip
31st August Sunny and hot

I went to Thailand with Mum, Dad and my brother last week. It was a 
nice and enjoyable trip. It was a 3-day trip. I think it was a joyful trip for us.

On the first day of the trip, we set off for Bangkok at 7:00am. I was so 
excited since it was my first time to travel aboard. I felt scared when the plane 
took off because I was worried about the plane might break down on the way.

At 9:00am, we arrived at Bangkok.  Dad suggested us to go to the beach. 
We all agreed. Then we settled down in ABC hotel and went to the beach. My 
brother ran to the changing room to wear the swimsuit immediately. Dad said he 
had a friend in Bangkok who was a surf trainer. I followed that person to learn 
how to surf. His name is Tom. Tom lent me a surfboard. It was very difficult to 
play it. How about Mum? She had a sunbath for an hour. Oh! I saw her skin 
becoming dark. We were tired after going to the beach except Mum, so we 
rested in the hotel.

On the second day morning of the trip, we ate breakfast and went to 
a local amusement park. We rode on a lot of thrill rides such as Turbo Jump 
and Swinging Galleon. Riding on the thrill rides was an enjoyable and exciting 
experience. At night, we went to the night market. We bought a lot of beautiful 
souvenirs and Thai food. The souvenirs in there were cheap because there were 
many second-hand stalls. Mum bought a brilliant necklace too. We all had a 
whale of a time.

On the third day of the trip, we visited a local restaurant. We ate a lot of 
delicious food such as curry, Tom Yum soup and pineapple fried rice. After that, 
I saw a child playing with a knife and it cut his finger. Mum told me not to play 
with dangerous utensils, otherwise, I would hurt myself like that child. In the 
afternoon, we went to a temple to worship the God. I made a wish. I hope I 
could get good results in the coming exam.

Finally, we took the plane and back to Hong Kong at 6:00pm. It was an 
enjoyable and meaningful trip for me. I hope I can go to Thailand again.

6A Lam Pak Sun, Pson

A Trip to Thailand
29th July, 2017 Sunny and hot

During the summer holiday, our family had a four-day trip to 
Thailand. I was excited about it. We set off to Thailand at seven o’clock 
in the morning. It took about three hours to travel from Hong Kong 
to there. Therefore, it was already half past ten when we arrived at 
the hotel. After I settled down, I took a nap in my comfortable bed.

After a while, we put on sun cream and went to the beach. 
Mum was sunbathing in a deck-chair while Dad was teaching me 
how to surf. I tried to stand on the surfboard but I lost balance and 
dropped into the water. I kept trying again and again afterwards. 
I finally gave up and went ashore. I thought surfing was a terrible 
experience since I was hit by the wave.

On the second night, Mum brought me to the night market. 
How about Dad? He didn’t go there as he was exhausted. When 
I arrived there, I saw a lot of products such as beautiful vases, 
valuable gold rings and delicate bracelets. They all caught my eyes. 
They were all handmade. However, they were cheaper than in Hong 
Kong. We kept walking until I saw a stall selling a lot of products 
of my favourite idol group, “Red Velvet”. I stopped immediately and 
bought some posters and cards. I had a whale of a time.

On the third day, we went to a local restaurant for lunch. We 
ate delicious Thai food such as Tom Yom soup, kebab, satay, curry and 
seafood. Although the curry was very spicy, I still like it the most. 
Dad said that he liked eating seafood because it was fresh. Mum 
couldn’t eat spicy food so her favourite was pineapple fried rice. We 
enjoyed eating Thai food except Mum. I felt full and delighted. Yum!

On the last day of the trip, we spent half day on shopping. We 
visited the boat market. It was very crowded so it was hard to move 
on. Dad bought some ice-cream for us. It was very cold and tasty. 
Then, Mum bought me a red hat. Cool! We bought a lot of souvenirs 
such as dresses and toys on the way. Lastly, we ate some food there. 
Dad bought a coconut but he dropped it accidentally. We all laughed 
at him. Ha ha!

After a while, we went to the airport. The plane was delayed 
so we had to wait for it. It was an awful experience. We all slept 
like a log on the plane since we were so sleepy.

Visiting Thailand was an enjoyable experience. I had a great 
time there. I hope I can go there again soon.

6A Wong Ka Yau, Michelle

A Trip to Thailand
Date: 28th February, 2018                                          Weather: Sunny

Last week, I went to Thailand with my family.  It was my first time to go 
to Thailand.  My brother and I were so excited.  

After we arrived at the airport, we took a bus to the hotel.  At first, we 
went to a beautiful beach. I said, ‘Wow! How beautiful it is!’ The beach was 
very nice. I built a sandcastle and my mum had a sunbath. Building a sandcastle 
was an enjoyable experience.  My dad taught my brother how to surf. Mum was 
so proud of my dad. We were very happy.

Then, we went to the night market. My dad stayed at the hotel for a rest. 
I wanted to buy some souvenir such as necklaces, handmade crafts and ear-
rings. I said, ‘Mum, can I buy some handmade crafts to my friends?’ ‘Yes!’ Mum 
replied. I bought a lot because they were so cheap.

Next day morning, we went to a Thai restaurant for our breakfast. We 
ordered pineapple fried rice, shrimp curry and Tom Yum soup. The food was 
spicy but it was yummy. I like the Tom Yum soup.  I like the curry too.

Last day, we went to visit the zoo. I saw many animals such as elephants, 
tigers and monkeys. I said, ‘It was the time to back to Hong Kong.’ Finally, we 
went to the airport. Going to Thailand is a joyful experience. I hope I can go to 
Thailand one more time.  

6B Cheung Yun Han, Lily

The Cute Little Red Riding Hood
Yesterday, the cute 

Little Red Riding Hood 
helped her beautiful mum 
to take tasty cookies to 
Grandma’s house in the big 
forest. She was good. “Ok! 
I help you!” said the cute 
Little Red Riding Hood.

Next, the cute Little 
Red Riding Hood met the 
ugly wolf on the dark 
road. The wolf was happy 
because it wanted to eat her. “My grandma’s house is here!” said the cute Little 
Red Riding Hood.

Then, the ugly wolf ran to the big Grandma’s house. It was excited. “You’re 
here!” said the ugly wolf.

After that, the ugly wolf jumped and shouted at the cute Little Red 
Riding Hood at home. She felt scared. “I want to eat you!” said the ugly wolf.

Finally, the cute Little Red Riding Hood went away from Grandma’s house. 
She felt angry. “Don’t follow me!” said the cute Little Red Riding Hood.

6C Sunneta Khan 
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1E 楊博文
順數和倒數

6C Sunneta Khan 

數學科作品

1A 陳怡好
順數和倒數

1B 徐子堯
順數和倒數 1C 黃天藍

順數和倒數

1D 姚寶儀
順數和倒數

1F 姜君雅
順數和倒數

2A 黃嘉慧
三位數的加法

2C 余麓寧
三位數的加法

2B 施諾妍
三位數的加法

2D 陳羽桸
三位數的加法

2E 梁泰瑋
三位數的加法
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5A 朱筱融
多邊形面積

3A 朱澤磊
活動日行程

4A 杜曉莹
四邊形創意畫

5B 司美華
多邊形面積

3B 曾蕾
平面圖形創意畫

6A 鄧芊芊
圓形圖案

3C 陳冠宇
活動日行程

4B 莫安娜
四邊形

5C 徐梓軒
多邊形面積

6B 梁亦竣
立體紙樣

6C譚潤賢
圓的認識8



常識科作品

1B 梁鈺茹 1B 葛熠

1C 段子迎 1C 黃筠婷
1F 李航加

一年級

快快樂樂遊公園

二年級

親親大自然

2C 余麓寧

三年級

遊香港

五年級

保護環境

四年級

香港今昔

水底機械人大賽 2018

2C 李思敏

2C 鄭子辰

2E 裴婉寧

2E 蕭煒僖

3A朱志涵、

黃權輝、盧芳霖
3A朱澤磊、文菡、謝秀琳、龔晉

3A吳天茵、吳峻暉、
徐梓峰、余澤天、
陳李鴻銘

3C陳冠宇、林宗銘、
Sameer 、Bisma

4A楊卓涵、郭潘琪、

王梓恩、陳祉瑩

4A薜文熙、吳子豪、
馮天美、區貝婷

4B羅梓軒、Qasim、
蘇貝雅、胡曉晴

5A關尚敏、關蔚誼、
程嘉麗、梁靜儀、王婧怡

5B黃芷澄、陳施攸、
余嘉欣、司美華、雯娜

5A胡于森、羅振東、梁靜儀、黃國浩、4B趙峻尉 9



視覺藝術科作品

1A 陳怡好

生日會

2A 黃嘉慧

生日蛋糕

扇子

1B 梁鈺茹

愛吃的水果

1A 馮曉彤

1D 黃聖杰

1D 鄭雨凝

1D 邱靖煊

1B 葛熠 1C 金字恬 1C 段子迎

1F 劉通 1F 鄧晴 1F 鄧華宇

螞蟻找食物

1B 徐子堯 1B 葛熠

下雨天

2D 李穎瑄

2E 王梓涵

2E 莫濱如

小魚游游

2A 林苡彤

2A 紀潔怡

2A 韓天澤

2E 關嘉昇

水果面具

2E 林咏妍

冬天雪人

2A 王子月 2A 王唯謙

2A 林苡彤 2A 紀潔怡

2A 黃嘉慧

2D 李曉瑤

2E 林溢峰

全家福

2A 林苡彤 2A 紀潔怡 2A 趙禹程

奇趣動物小扇子

2A 張文宇

2A 黃嘉慧

陀螺

2B 施諾妍
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版畫

2E 裴婉寧

生日蛋糕

國慶熊貓

2A 王唯謙

2E 蕭煒僖

2A 李佩珈 2A 張文宇

搖鼓

2A 張文宇 2C 余麓寧 2C 高婧 2C 鄧瑞寧燦

蜻蜓

3C Sameer 3C 梁嘉燁

3A 徐梓峰

百變動物

3A 朱澤磊

3A 吳崚暉

3A 曾嘉楷

3B 李經昊

3B Nimra

3B 曾蕾

3A 朱澤磊

風景畫

3A 佘澤天 3A 李賽

素描

3A 朱澤磊

3A 佘澤天

3A 盧芳霖

3A 劉嘉雯

健康的食物

3A 談欣宜

3C 陳堅軒 3C 羅森文

3C Sarah

荷花

3A 朱澤磊

3A 朱志涵

3A 吳天茵

蝴蝶

3A 文菡 3A 曾嘉楷

3C Sarah 3C 張騰予

3C 鍾靜兒

古老的建築

4B 趙峻尉

4B 謝葆恩

4B 吳浚彥

4B 陳靖恩

魚樂無窮

4A 王梓恩 4A 吳澤坤

4A 林樂心 4A 郭潘琪

美麗的煙花

4A 王梓恩

4A 吳澤坤

4A 杜曉莹

4A 陳祉瑩

4B 尹麗安

4B 胡曉晴

4B 趙峻尉

4B 蘇凱琳
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嫦娥奔月

我與XX水墨畫 - 蟹

5B 鄧樺棠

5A 姚心然

5A 梁靜儀

招牌設計

植物大搜查

5C 林育賢

5A 胡于森 5A 劉戰

面具

6C 蘇麗珊

5B 羅宇喆

我的名字

6C 王嘉希

鳥

6C 楊錦泰

5A 梁靜儀

5A 關尚敏

美麗的樹木

5A 胡于森 5A 關尚敏 5C 徐梓軒 5C 葉智謙

5C 徐梓軒

6C 潘昊嵐

6C 林珍諺 6C 許焯賢

6C 王嘉希

6C 吳億煌

風景版畫

6B 黃俊傑

6C 以信

6C 許焯賢

6C 鄭善天

餐牌設計

6A 李華珅 6A 張漫慈 6A 黃嘉柔 6C 羅嘉輝 6C 譚潤賢

變形的臉

6A 張漫慈 6A 黃崧瑀 6A 黃詠賢 6B 姚麗領 6B 張潤嫻

5A 陳婉容
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